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But the residents hi DlahY
mlssioned. a .10 MW solar
bemg . taken up ~~.Y the . parts of Benghltn11 cOntinpOwer.project in Tiruchi, TaBescom and adding to that . ue to .have power outages
mil ~adu recently.
.
the cable 1aying ~~
by throughOut the ~ ..
Addressing . presspersons
Mr. Chellappan said this was
the first project to receive viability gap funding under the
Solar Energy Corporation of
India.Jawaharlal Nehru National. Solar Mission (SECr~
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BENGALURU:There will be intermittent power supply be'tween 9 am. and 4 p.rn. in
many areas on Saturday, ac. cording to the Bengaltn11
.Electricity Supply Company.
Areas that will be affected
are: Station:
66fl.l
kV
Electronics
City (Keonics) MUSS: Electronics City
Phase I, Neeladri Road.
.' Station: 66fl.l kV Elec'tronics City Phase 2 Sec 1

.R .Chell@pan
JNNSM) phase-2 .. The total
outlay on the 10 MW project
was Rs.50 crore and viability
gap funding was proVided to
the tune of Rs.13.5 crore by
the
.'SoIar
. Energy
Corporation.
.
The highlight of the project
was that more than 6 MW ..of
the installed Capacity of 10
MW SPV modules were turned out by HHV Solar Tech-

_

... _

MUSS:
G.B.
Palya,'Lakshmi
Layout, Ragha. vendra Layout,
.
New
MICO
Layout,
Vajpayee Nagar, .
Hosur
Main
Road, Begur Main Road, Srirama Nagara, Hongasandra
Village, Balaji Layout, Doddathogur Village, .Vinayaka
Layout, Celebrity Housing
lLayoUt, Konappana Agraha. ra Village, NGR Layout, Gul-

Bengaluru: There willbe intermi~·
tent power supply from 9am to 4pm
on Saturday in areas coming under
. 66/1lkv Electronics
(KIlOnics:F.•.•.
~)Ut" Silk..~
Muss. AreaS affected: Elecmmic:s
City,GB Palya, Lakshmi Layollt. Ra"-'

(Velankani)

;&i.oiogi~s,..· a wliolly-owned
)subsidiary of the companyin.
':Bengaluru. The high efficien'}:;y SpY ceUs were manufactured locally with 100 per
'tent dorpestic content requirement . compliance, he
said. The power is evacuated
thrOugh a 33 kV feeder to
Tangedco grid. 'SEci was sellingthEi energy back to Tan-.
gedco under a specific power
sales agreement at a cost of
.Rs.5.45 per Kwh, Mr. Chellappan said.
.
'Swelect Energy has been
d~velopingpower proje~ fo~
a decade and has installed
over 1,700 roof projects,. so
far, across the country. Ithas
also developed 15 MW modular energy park in Kilruf
(Tamil Nadu). Mr. Chellappan said that the' company
was in the process of developing a 20 MW S:PVfarm and
seveI'l!l SPV projects for. corporates.

barga . Colon~, Silk Board
jwiction, pm-of Bommanahalli, Electronics City.
S~tion: 66/11 kV Khodays' MUSS: Avalahalli, Anjanapura Village, Brookes
Layout, 8th Phase BDA Layout, Royal County Layout,
Deepak Layout, Vaddarapalya, AValahalli Slum, Bank
Officers Layout, BCCH Layout, Thalaghattapura, Judicial
Layout,
Vajrahalli,
Banashankari 6th Stage, BanaShankari 8th Phase, BDA
Layout, and Gundu ThoPu.

upersonic car that
inspires schoolldds
Don'

LONDON,AFP:
want to
do your maths homework?
A rocket-powered car that
could break the world land
speed record and travel at
over 1,000 miles per hour
(1,600 kilometres) per hour
could be the solution.

I

The Bloodhound Supersonic
I Car
unveiled in London
i on Thursday is an engineering
marvel that its builders hope
will inspire a new generation of
engineers like the Space Race
during the Cold War.
With a fighterjet engine and
rockets, the sleek 135,000horsepower car is as powerful
as 180 Formula One racingcars
and will go faster than a bullet.
In1997, RoyalAirForce pilot bending 1,000 miles per hour plants - a Rolls-Royce EJ200
jet from a Eurofighicr TyAndy Green established the threshold in 2017.
currentrecordofl,228kilome"We want to set the bar so phoon, aclusterofNammo hytres per hour - faster than the high that it will bevery difficult brid rockets and a Jaguar VB
speed of sound - in the Nevada for anyone to take, it," project engine thai drives the rocket
oxidisel'lIIlIllp.
desert in the United States on director Richard Noble said.
'1'1", cockpit loob Iii", tl ...
board the Thrust
The £15-miJIion (20 millilill
Alrnost20yearslater,Green
euro, $23 million) car is a ium 0111'011 ;jj.... illdll"ill~: IIII' 'I,~y
is planning to get behind the ble of hi-tech that r("bll"', ;I~. )!,"llllliI':1i "It'·, Iii", nil flll('lulI<'
Itlll ,,"1,,"1 will''''''.'' ~lIidMltll,
whed and beat his own record. much to acronuut ics .uu] 1I1'1' I
.Tlwplall isto rcach I,2B7km spacl' as 10 IIII' ;11111111101IV,' III
Ill,,, kwrll, II I'_', hili. 11111 "" IIIF
pI'!' 1,0111' ru-xt yi-ar ill SOllth
''"'It!'y
('I ,,''', I
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New Deihl: State-run BHEL
on Friday said that it has
commissioned a 250 MW
coal-based thermal power
unit at 5ikka In Gujarat.
It has been commissioned at
Gujarat State Electricity
Corporation Ltd's' (GSECLj
Sikka Thermal Power Station .
on Engineering, procurement and Construction
basis. "BHEL has achieved
one more milestone by successfully commissioning a
250 MW coal-based thermal
power plant in Gujarat or
BHEL said in a statement
. This is the second unit of
2S0 MW to be commissioned by the state-owned
firm at Sikka TPS, located
near Jamnagai'. - prJ

~"Iirl!!l
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f

motivator for the team but is
not an end initself - their aim
is also to give a taste for science
to a new generation.
"We had a meeting with the
Ministry of Defence and they
said we have a tenible problem
-we can't recruit scientist en-I
gineers, • Noble said.
"In the US during 1961 to I
1972, the number of PhD
achieved in science education
increased by 300 pc" because
of the sp~e race between the
United States and the Soviet
Union; he said.
More than 100,000 children
from 6,000 schools in Britain
and 1,000 in South Africa are
involved in an education project around the Bloodhound
(www.bloodhoundssc.com).
"Kids respond very well, set
lip I'OdH't clubs, do more
nuuhs." saul Kirsty Allpress
1""111IIII' Bloodhound Educa'ioll 'Ienm, which visits schools
,,, IIII~ nlHHII the car.
N,,"I,' ".Hid that footage of
,It.. t III Iliitldala relating to the
1" ,j'''''II~ 1111 uploaded onto the
""..Imi h' tllld I his information is
IIIwd hy teachers for~-
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.City going green: Buildings to be energy efficient
• Stress olnnanagemelit 01 energy. water, ~nd and solid waste

• Emrhnn,nt Ministry 1aY$ down 30 para__
DCCORRESPONDENT

and post construction period
The Ministry noted that there Is
a need to sensitize the States and
The'Jatest guldeIlnes on builrung other stakeholders 10 the need tor
construction by the Ministry m 'green Construction' In view or
EnvIrOnment,
Forests
and the fact that buiiding seetor conClimate Cbapge wIl1 soon be· sumes 40% Of electricity general.
Implemented In the state. Local ed In the country; 00% or raw
agencies such as BBMP and the materials and 2n%each Of water
Pollution Control Board will O¥el" and land resources besides gener.
see the construction' secIor to atIng 30%Of solid ~
and 2n%
~GALURU

=

the

, SEPT. 2S

,

new norms are

fo)..

"'~e""";'.·""'"
'Environmental Gwu "' .... W&'
Buildings'
contains about ao
parameters to be complied with
for eftlclent management of ~.
!Ill water, land, solid waste., all'
quality and noise JeveIs during
P1'H9nstructiori, constrw;&n

Of

emuents.

1
,~

liengaluru reveals
that zones with tall
buildings with glass ,
facadesare energy g~
evident
from the ten times
'
higher
electricity
.,
>

consumption

.

,"It's good that the government
"bas now comeup with the guidelines IIIld they mus! be nnplemented In the best of spirits.
Kamateka. already bas numbers
of strong'laws In urllan se$>r
.where.the builders can be prose-'
'~forcaualngproblems
to oth·

Carbon footprint
assessment In

....DrT.Y. Ramachandra
ers and.to public property during
the construction pertod But most
of these laws iu:e not followedor
Implemented. The'BBMP has sll
the rights to book the people who

dump constri1ctlon ~.bn
the'
footpsths and roads, bUtnOt many

cases are booked In Bengaiuru
thjrugh.such acts blocks trafflc
around the construction sites,"

said an urban expert.
The Ministry slated that the
slates have broadly agreed to
comply with the proposed guidellnes I.br construction projects In

urban areas ststlng that the stlpulations are feasible for implementation,
SCientists from Indian Institute
of Science (I1Sc) who have been

criticizing the construction sector for not following the present
norms which are listed by the
Pollution Control Board.' have
welcomed the lIf!W directions.
Dr T V Ramachandrafrom USc
said the recent Workshop by the
Ministry appears to be ''bus~
.'
as usual"
and eeo
do fiiendly
not
effort
towards
,; ,

sh3'."·',. ::,

tecture. "Carbon footprint
~:';
ment In Bengaluru reveals that '
zones with. tell buildings with
glass facadesare energy guzzlers
evident Ih»!l the ten times higher
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Jindal to

prolectwlt
.

project in Salboniin West Bengal, Sajjan Jindal's Jindal Steel
Works (JSW) has announced
its plan to reviveit by lining up
. an investment worth Rs 2,700
crore.
The project in West Midnapore district,set to be complete
in a year, is expected to boost
the ailingindustrial scenario of
the state. JSW will initiallyset
up a 2.4 metric tonne cement
grinding unit,followedby a-300
megawatt captive power plant
at Salboni, Jindal said on the
sidelinesofa seminar organised
by a city-basedconunerce body.
Although the company had
initially planned a steel plant
at the site, Jindal said the project would have to wait due to
unavailability of iron ore a.p.d
the"globaloversupplyinsteel".
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KOLKATA, DHNS: Eight years
after it hadshelved its flagship

/-

m

x.:

Take note of MHA's intimidation, .
Greenpeace India tells M'odi
.,.-,

kt~nto settlptl~, ;ranuunuc blast. The project
several roadblocks'and in
it
2014,JSW decided to put it 0
to start with·a cement plant," hold due to "uncertainties ov
said Jindal, adding that JSW ' J,1lW materialllnkages".
will invest Rs 700 crore in the
Thecompanyalsodecid to
plant for which clinker will be return 294 acres to f
as
imported from Thailand.
it decided that it only eeded
Company officials said Jin- 150 acres for the
t plant
d~ met state Chief Minister and another 100'
forpowMamata Banerjee on Friday erplant"We
theprocess
with the proposal to lay the., for the
er plaRtafter three
foundationstone ofthe cement months:' said Jindal, who also
plant in January 2016.
called Bengal "one of the best
JSWhad signeda Memoran- places"to set up aqjndustcy.
dum ofUnderstandingwith the
"The goverRrt1rRrt1~entt
iissIIgiving
previous Left Front govern- full support to ind trY. Once
ment in 2007 for the integrat- the new Mines
inerals
ed steel, cement and power Development and Regulation
plant spread over 4,300 acres, Act is in place,we'lllookat the
involvinga total investment of steel plant. Under the Act, we
Rs 35,000 crore. The founda- can get iron ore from other
tion stone ofthe steel plant was states and.the royalty is also
laid on November 2, 2008, the much higher for respective
day Maoists instrumented a states; he said.
~y

"

NEW DELHI, DHNS: Greenpeace India on Friday asked
Prime MinisterNarendra Modi .
to "take note" of the intimidation campaign unleashed
against itby the Home Ministry,
warning suchactionswouldtarnish India'sstan~g abroad.
, In an open letter from Executive Directors of G(eenpeace
'ndia and US ata time Modi is
mtheUS,theNGOsaidtheUN
Special Rapporteur has "recentlycriticised"India'sactions
in "suppressing" civil society
and "vilifying'voicesofdissent".
, "Infact,onthe very eveofthe
~Prime Minister'saddress to the
United Nations, the organisation'sprimarybankaccoWltwas
frozen, once again denying'
Greenpeaceaccesstodonations

receiveddirectly fromitsIndian
supporters:'thelettersaid.
' "The actions lof some of6cials in the MHA, and the resultant shrinking of the space
for constructive dialogue have
served to tarnish India's international standing as a country
that respects free speech and
democracy.At atime when we
need to focus instead on the
imperativesoftheenvironmental issuesfacingus all,these actions serve merely as a distraction, and raise serious
questionS about your government's commitment to democracy and to addressing environmental issues,"it said.
"
'. The letter signed by Vinuta
Gopal, Interim Executive Director of,Greenpeace India,

andAnnieLeonard,Executive
Director of Greenpeace US,
said they looked forward to
working with the Indian government on ,Commonobjec-.
tives of ensuring clean,affordable renewable energy for all.
Greenpeace alsolentitssupport for India's ambitious new
renewable energy goals and
hoped Modi would be able to
secure support from global
partners, civilsocietiesand investors to realise them.
"Wecongratulateyouon setring new and ambitiousrenewable en~gy targets and urge a
focus on decentralised renewable energy as the fastest most
cost-effectiveway to tackle India'senergypovertychallenge,"
said the letter.

